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INVENTION OF JAMES BUTLER

ASSUMING FORM.

One o His Swings Is Being Erected

in T. J. Gllbride's Shop on West
Lackawanna Avenue Make-U- p of

the Board for Today Train of New

Steel Cars Havo Arrived 0. and

W. Officers Fay a Visit to the
City Complaint Abuot Handling
of Sinlne Cars on Lackawanna.

Jnmes Uutler, n mechanic, whose
workshop Is In the rear of COl West
Linden street, litis Invented nn nuto-matl- c

swine, which, he clulms, Is the
nearest approach to perpetual motion
yet discovered. The working model of
this Invention is now on exhibition at
T. J. Gllbride's blacksmith shop on
West Lackawanna avenue, where
workmen are engaged In building a
large swing from the model.

The swing Is being built under the
direction of Mr. Uutler, nnd when com-
pleted, will be placed in Nay Aug park
nnd operated every day. It will be 2G

feet, 0 Inches in height; Cxl2 feet wide,
and have a seating capacity for from
twelve to sixteen people at one time.
Tho occupants will be absolutely safe
and can ride on the level to the
height of twenty-si- x feet.

The new Invention Is operated on
two double nutomatle rocker hangers,
connected by a shaft, and attached
to the outside of tho framework Is a
lever, with which the operator start3
and stops the swing. The arrange-
ment of tho hangers Is simple, and can
lie made to any size, suitable to a
baby's cradle, child's bout swing or
nn adult's pleasure swing.

The inventor has associated with
him D. S. Iicemer In the manufacture
of the swing, and the wood and Iron
work is being turned out by Gllbrlde.
Applications for patents In the United
States and Canada are now pending,
nnd as soon as the papers are granted
the swing will be put on the market.
Tho patents will Includo everything
from a doll cradle to a pleasure swing,
as described above.

Messrs. Butler and Roomer already
have applications fiom several states
for the privilege of erecting their
swings as soon as tho patent rights
nre granted. The swing now In course
of erection will be completed In about
a week. Many people havo seen the
working model and pronounce It a
successful Invention.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following is the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

Wednesday, Ausr. 8.

WILD CATS. SOUTH,

fi p. m. .T. II. MeCann.
8 'iD p. m. Itafferty.
10.S0 p. in. Dennett.

Thursday, Autf. It.

WILD CATS, SOUTH.

12.sn a. m. ltandolph.
i a. in. Meuns.
8 a. in. B. M. Ilallett.
4 SO a. in 1'. Ilallett.
(I ,i. in. I". .!. O'Jlalley.
8 a in J.ui'low
V) a. ni. C Bartholomew.
11 n. in..). .1. Dully.
I p. in. lVekins.
--' p. in. II. Wallace.
::.:i(l p. in.
4.4i p. in. Xauinan

SUMMITS.
7.S0 a. m., noith Frountclktr.
ti a, m., iicith XiclioR
II a. m.,

l'ULLElt.
10 a. m. Stack.

PUSHKItS.
8 a. m. Homer.
11 a. m. Moiun.
7 p. in. Murphy.
0 p. m., Barber.

pssExnr.n engines.
C.30 p. m. Mafrorcrn.

WILD CATS. NORTH.
5 a. m.Klnuslcy.
t a. m. I.atkin
5 a. in. M. J. Hennlgan.
10 a. m. Hush.
1 p. m. Waifel.
3 p. m. Carrljrir, with Masters' men.
4 p. m. O'Hari.
6 p. m. Castrcr.
ti p. m. .lohn flahaean.
7 p. m. S. l'innerty.
U p. ni Ketcham

XOTICn.
filfl class engine, W. 1) WarM ami crew, lea

Fcranton Ml a. in., Aur. !, for lliart Lake.
Three engine crown and A. (icrrlty will po

to Nay Auk on Train SO, Aug. 8, and work as
Summit.

Ilrakeman Ben Dally will not bo out with Me.
Cann tonight, hut will riport at my olhce to-
morrow morning. F. 1". II.

Train1 of New Steel Coal Cars.
The first train of the new steel coal

cars anlved In tho Lackawanna
yards yesterday afternoon, and were
Inspected by a number of people. The
cars are known as "hoppers," and aro
entliely different from any cars here-
tofore employed In carrying coal.

The dimensions are as follows: In-
side length, 30 feet: width, 9 feet 0
Inches: height, ! feet 1 Inch; total
measurements, 1.CS0 cubic feet; cap-
acity, 100,000 pounds; weight, 37,200
pounds. Tho cars were made by the
American Car company, and are part
of an order of 1,000 recently placed
with the company.

O. & W. Officials Here.
General Manager J. r.. Chllds, of

New York: General Superintendent K.
Canfleld, of Mlddletown; Superintend-
ent of Motive Power O. W. West, of
Mlddletown, and Superintendent It. H.
Williams, of Maylield yard, together
with several other lesser lights of tho
Ontario and Western railroad, arrived
in the city yesterday on a tour of In-

spection.
They came In a special car, and

visited the local offices of the com-
pany and made stops at the differ-
ent stations along the line. All
seemed well pleased with their visit,
and left In the afternoon for Middle-tow- n.

This ond That.
The gold ptoductlon of this coun-

try in 1890 was $72,500,000 or $7,500,000
more than In 1S53, when California
made Its best record.

During the month of July orders
were noted In the news columns of the
llallroad Gazette for 0,070 cars of all
kinds and 40 locomotives, which is an
increase In the number of cars over
the previous month.

Complaints have been received by
Lackawanna officials from passengers
of the rough handling of dining cars
by trainmen. Superintendent Salls- -

YW--l-H-- m C C8D tH-sH-- H

Constipation, BEEGKAM'S :
! ! Indigestion,

Biliousness, PILLS :

.Sick GettheKenulneifyou 'Headache,' want to be cured, '
la rim, women or K ceU A 25 cents. ',

, , diHdren, tor d bf l drug Horn.i!mimiinnniii)i

bury hns Issued orders that great caro
must be used at all times In handling
those cars to prevent annoyance to
passengers and damages to their
equipment.

It haH been learned that some of
tho Lackawanna raltroad trainmen
are npplylng one-Inc- h air hose, which
they obtain from engines, to freight
cars, Instead of the standard 1U hose.
Nothing but the standard must be
used In replacing tho defective hose,
and orders havo been Issued to that
effect.

BRYAN AND

STEVENSON NOTIFIED

(Concluded from IMcto 1.)

Introducing to jmi the permanent chairman of
the mcetiiiK, Senator .lames K. Jones, of Ar-

kansas. (Loud cheering).

Congressman James D. Richardson,
of Tennessee, to whose lot as per-
manent chairman of the national
convention, fell the duty of notifying
Mr, Ilryan of his nomination, made
the fit st of the notification addresses.

Richardson Had Difficulty.
Probably no man ever made an Im-

portant speech tinder greater diff-
iculties. The sun was throwing Its
rays directly upon many of his audit-
ors and besides, they were present to
hear Mr, Bryan. In this crowd,
where a hand once down could not be
raised and once raised could not be
lowered, were old men, frail women
nnd small children. Soon the mass
began to sway back and forth through
the efforts of those In the rear to get
nearer the speakers. There were a
few screams, more groans and It be-

came necessary to get some of the
feebler people out of the crush. There
were loud cries of "cut It short," "give
Bryan a chance," "we can't stand It
here," and other signs of Impatience,

For a tlmo Mr. Richardson did not
appear perturbed by this clamor, but
when there appeared to be real dan
ger of serious results he brought his
remarks ito a somewhat precipitate
close, speaking for only about fifteen
minutes. Notwithstanding the gen-
eral confusion, Mr. Richardson was
liberally applauded, and especially
when he spoke of "Sulu slavery and
oriental harems."

The Wind Blew on Bryan.
There was an imemdlate change of

deportment on the part of the crowd
when Mr. Bryan arose. He was in-

troduced at 3.30 by Chairman Jones.
As If ordered for tho occasion, a. light
breeze sprang up, bringing some re-

lief to the overheated mass of hu-
manity. After one burst of applause
the crowd quieted down nnd remained
well-behav- throughout tho delivery
of the speech. There were occasional
cries of "louder," when Mr. Bryan
first began to speak, but these were
offset by huzzas for the speaker. After
a few contests of this kind, tho audi-
tors made no further signs except to
applaud the points of the speech.

Mr. Bryan read his speech, depart-
ing not from his manuscript except In
a word of explanation at the begin-
ning of his address. He was sitting
Immediately to tho left of Senator
Jones when ho was presented by that
gentleman. Ho arose promptly and
was Immediately recognized by the
entire assemblage.

Mr. Bryan never appeared to better
advantage. His face was slightly
Hushed, but his eye was clear and
culm and his voice was never more
completely at his command. He was
diessed in a black sack coat which
was loosely buttoned about the waist.
A white shirt front and white necktie
gave tho appearance of coolness which
comported well with the speaker's per-
sonal bearing. His voice was

and that he was heard at a
great distance was made evident by
the fact that people far out In the
crowd listened apparently ns intently
as did those who stt on the platform.

Among the sentiments of the speech
which were applauded with special
zest were those declaring that under
existing circumstances "we dare not
educate the Filipinos, lest they learn
to read the declaration of Independ-
ence and the constitution of tho United
States"; that we would never agree
to exchange the glory of this country
for that of all the empires, that "it is
not necessary to own a people In order
to trade with them," and that "the
command 'go ye Into all the world
and preach tho gospel' has no gatltng
gun attachment."

Mr. Bryan spoke a few words extem-
poraneously In Introducing his speech,
all of which, excepting the peroration,
was read from manuscript. The clos-
ing sentences were repeated from mem.
ory In a most effective manno The
extemporaneoucs Introduction was as
follows:

"I feel that I owe an apology or ex-

planation to the people who are to
listen for the fact that I must read
what I am going to say. It would oe
more pleasant for me and muro agree-
able to you to speak without notes,
but I want to address that larger con-
stituency which we reach through the
newspapers, for it is a thousand times
as numerous as any crowd that could
assemble here; and, there?.)-- , In or-
der that I may speak to all throughout
the land, I have commits J to writing
what I desire to say and will spoak
for your Indulgence while I read my
speech. "

He then read his address, wnloh np
pears with other speeches on pages S

and 0.

Mr. Bryan concluded at '1.40, and
was promptly followed by Governc
G. S. Thomas, of Colorado, who In-

troduced Mr. Stevenson. Mr. Tlioma--
spoke only ten minutes. He received
very general attention and was giv-
en frequent nnd generous applause.

Mr. Stevenson Nervous.
Mr. Stevenson was apparently

slightly nervous as the tlmo ap-
proached for him to take the stand,
but he soon gained confidence nnd he
proceeded. Mr. Bryan led the liberal
applause which greeted the appearunc
of his fellow candidate as he advanced
to the front, nnd many points of the
speech were liberally punctuated by
a repetition of applause as the speech
proceeded. He read from his manu-
script, hut held tho majority of his
audience to tho end.

Mr. Stevenson closed, amid liberal
applause, at twenty minutes of six
o'clock. Senator Jones then declared
the meeting adjourned sine die.

At night a mass meeting was held
at Tomllnson hall, which was presided
over by Mayor Carter H. Harrison, of
Chicago, and addressed by Mr. Brynn
and Hon. Webster Davis. Mr. Davis
confined himself largely to an attack
upon tho attitude of the administra-
tion towards the Boer. He repeated
his charge that there was a secret
alliance between the covernment of
Great Britain and tho United States.

Messrs. Bryan and Stevenson de-

cided tonight to postpone their de-
parture from Indianapolis for Chicago
until tomorrow at 11.30 a. m.

DRILLS HAD TO

BE SUSPENDED

(Concluded from Pane 1.)

the question of a doubt the finest
conducted by the regiment since it
has been In camp. Tho linos were
perfectly straight nt tho dress parade
and Colonel Watres had very few
criticisms to make when the line of-

ficers of the regiment were called up
for instructions. The guard mount
this morning was conducted without
a single technical error. Lieutenant
Helrlegle, of Company C, was com-
mander of the guard, and Captain
Huff Is officer of the day.

All the ambulance corpa were lined
up In front of brigade headquarters
this morning nnd under direction of
Surgeon General Shoemaker each corps
went through the drill separately. Of
course the Thirteenth corps carried off
tho honors by their machine-lik- e pre-

cision. John r. Toohey.

MT. GRETNA CAMP NOTES.

Purine? these hot times Camp Color
C. A. hleUer Ins troubles of his own. He

Is detailed lo cany the 'Talma" troplij with
the regimental colors, ond although Its normal
weight Is clithteen pounds of solid fiber aittr
short time It apparmtly (trows tieatler In alarm,
iiil! proportions. Tills trophy is a beautiful phMel

of solid slher, handcmielv enetraifd, and Is
salue-- l at M). It Is the property of the Thir-

teenth, halnir been won by them efijlit mirensslee

times at rllle practice against ell comers In tie
National Cuard of Pcimlti1a. It la a disk
with a row of mcclillom around It. Suspendel
from a spear piercing the illk. across the front,
Is a golden width running lour filths of the way

aiotind the circle and crossed lij a pair of lilies
bound aboe the sights by a piece of gold rib-

bon. Perched on top Is a slher eagle. On the
reere side Is tho Inscription! "Offered for com

petition In niarkmanship between teams n!

tele from separate organisations of the Na-

tional Oiurd of l'enn;bania, bv Colom.1 Henry
M. Doles, Thiileenth lleglment, X. (1. P."

Bauer's Tlilrlrinth lleglment band has estab-
lished headquarters net the commissary tent
on the regimental street, and here the twenty-si- t

musicians hold forth when they are oil
duty. The members of the band lino It pretty
marly as hard as the ordinary pritate, and
some of Hum hae already decided that camp
life Isn't the my nicest kind of life on earth.
Some of the men sleep at the band headquarters
hut the larger number bunk with the compa-

nies to which they are assigned nnd which
they mess with. The full roster of the band
now in camp Is as follows: It. .1. Bauer, chief
musician; T. II. Miles, Dennis Hartnett, Daiid
Iteese, .lames Hartnett, Theodore Bauschman,
John Gannon, Ocorge C. Iiridgcmaii, l'etcr
WeMi, Charles Torbach, Charles ltoper, Henry
Bonn, John Mlnnlch, Charles Moore, A. Hud-

son, John Burkhouse, AiiRust Wahler, William
Oriffltlis, William Trosser, William Shifter, Wilt-la-

Jones, Kian Kdmuncls, Charles Connell,
John Evans, M. W. Tigue ami J. T. l'rltchard.

Last night's concert by BauerV Thirteenth
ltoglrrcnt band in fiont of start headquarters
was tho best one et given in tho camp of the
regiment and was the best attended. A particu-

lar hit was made by the rendering of "The
Hunting Scene," n descripthe scene, which was

added to by a. vocal chorus by the hinclmen. It
was warmly applauded. One of the mo-- t pictur-

esque featuies of camp life comes at nn end of

the band concert each night, when the hand
closes Its programme with tho render! g of "The
Star Spangled nanner." As the martial (.trains
of the natior.il air fill the Miccts with inspiring
melody, everywhere the soldiers end officers stand
nt attention,' and taking off their campaign hits,
hold them over their heirts until the last notes
hsve clied away The snowy tents, the dimly
lighted strcts, the moon serenely shining, and
the occasional outbursts of song and laughter
heard faintly in the distance, make a weird pic-

ture, and when the climax of the (.lining finale

of the programme comes, it transforms it into
a solemn and never to be forgotten scene

Speaking of eating, or messing (to be strully
technical), Company D is "right in it." Their
chef, Charley Adams, is an old hand at pander-
ing to soldiers' appetites, lining ser-'c- l in the
volunteer aimv as cook, while away d ran in Vir-

ginia two jcars ago. lie knows Ju- -t how to
picpare tho rations so that they "stick to the
ribs," nnd as an evidence of its great carrjlm:
and strengthening power the bojs of Company
I) point to the fact that nrtvvitlistanding the

heat of Mondiy during the division re-

view before Lieutenant Cleneral Miles, while the
men of tho vailous regiments were dnpping on
the field on every side, Company I) did not lose
a man, and they were also vigorous enough
to play and win a hot game of base ball after-
ward. Captain l'oote has his inisa seived to
him a shoit time lefore his men, and in this
way he himself it is properly prepared.
There has not been a "kick" from either otllcera
or men in losarel to this important feature of
camp life in 1) street.

Company D appears to be the sporting com-

pany of the regiment. Harldiy had they got
the taste of the tint morning's mess out of their
months before they announced that they were
icady to meet all comers in the national game
and issued a sweeping challenge to eacli and ev-

ery company in the Thirteenth, or any other
logiment in the brigade, to play them. They
aie especially well equipped with athletic para-
phernalia, having been generously remembered
by I'lorey fc Brooks, the "cranton sporting goods
men. In their collection are a football, three
base balls, two bats, three catching1 gloves, a
set of boting gloves, two pairs of quoits and
a came of indoor base ball, all of those being
piesented to the men through Captain Koote by
the above firm. As the men of I) company
know how to handle this miscellaneous assort-
ment with proficiency there will be lots of fun
in this street.

On Tuesday afternoon fioveinor Stone's wit",
two other ladies and a division otllcer drove
through headquarters street. Their canlage and
team of horses were under the control of a

coachman. When opposite the colors ells

plaveel in front of hcadquaiters the cquippige
was halted by the (.entry on guard, who demand-
ed that the men remove their hats and salute the

When the nervous system
is weakened, the body gen-
erally shows tlie symptom It 111

of tremulousness in some of llttl
its members. The hands
shake, the lips twitch at the
corners, or the eyelids quiv-
er involuntarily. Such a
condition calls for medicine
which feeds tho nerves. Dr.
l'ierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, actinji directly
on the stomach and organs of di-
gestion and nutrition, has a won-
derful influence in restoring nerv-
ous force. It quiets the nerves
not by drugging them into stupor
but by feeding them, into strength.

The "Discovery" has restored
the health of thousands of those
who were utterly hopeless, giving
them back natural appetite, phy-
sical vigor, healthful sleep and
mental strength. There is no
alcohol in "Golden Medical Dis-cove-

" and it contains no opium,
cocaine or other narcotic.

David noggins, Ksq . of Jones, Ohio
Co., Kentucky, writes: "When I
ucgan luring or rierce-- s uoicien
Medical Discovery I think I had j

nervous or general debility of three
years' duration, I took three bot-
tles of the 'Discovery ' During the
nine i was taicing n my sleep be.
came more ining and I gained
fifteen pounds weight, aim also
gained strengtn every day."

Free, on receipt of stamps to pay ex- -
nense of tnailinc jv. Dr. I'iprns'a Med
ical Adviser, 1008 pages. Send 21 one-
cent stamps for book in patier covers,
or 31 btatnps in cloth binding to Dr.
R. V. l'ierce, Buffalo, N. Y

colors. The officer was Inclined to resent hli
being commanded to doff his hat by a private,
but the carriage was not allowed to p on
until he had compiled with It A Utile further
up the street the carriage passed In front of
Surgeon Major Pulton's tent. The major had
Just returned from n fatiguing drill and wn
tested In 'ront of his tent cooling art In

ilrcollcttc nttlre. The ladles blushed vivid,
ly, while the major hastily selted a fowel and
screened himself from the gare of the distin-
guished party.

The nmbulance corrs of the Thirteenth has
been kept hard at work during these scorching
clajs. Their two black horses have been kept on
the dead lun most the time, and their appear-slic- e

his fostered the belief that they arc a part
nf the outfit of some fire company In Scrantor,
Instead of lielrg, as they are used, to belli,;
hitched in front of a load of coal, They are
driven by James Brock, and the way he whirls
them In short turns has made the hearts of some
of the pitlents Jump for fear they would he run
over, but he knows his book aliout driving down
to the last page and Adult Davis, who Is In
charge of the ambulance, feels confidence in his
ability.

The hojs of Company K, Thirteenth, arc wear-
ing a feather in their uniform hats this week
and it Isn't a jellow one by any means. They
arc highly elated over the fact that they were,
personally complimented by the officers of Col-

onel Watres' start on their appearance and lines
v.hlle passing (leneral Miles on review. Allcr
the bojs had returned to their street subsequent
to tho review they gave ree rousing cheers
for Lieutenant Milton O'Connell. Surgeon Major
Pulton told Company K they would be marked
100 per cent, on the appearance of their street
and tents at medical Inspection.

The chngerous Fport of blanket tossing Is be-

ing Indulged In freely, but as ct very few
civilians have been tossed. A dead swell Phila-
delphia gentleman came dingerously near It
jesterday, however. He refused point blank to
salute the regimental colors and got Into an
argument with Colonel V ...res, in which he
said some pretty heated things. He was ordered
olf the leglmental street. A crowd of soldiers
nearby conceived the idea of tossing him, but
one of their number made the fatal mistake
of asking the colonel's permission. Of course,
tho colonel refused.

It is expected that n I'nlted States army re
cruiting station will be established in camp on
Thursday morning, the government having de-

rided that while the men arc temporarily fas-

cinated by army life there is a good chance of
getting many lecrults. When men enlist in
parties of ten or moie they can be assigned
to any regiment they may desire so that it
will be possible to get assigned to regiments
going to ( hina. It is understood that a num-

ber of the Thirteenth men will enlist In groups,
especially men from Companies L and P.

Privates Hobert I.lovd and Hvan Kvans, o!

Cumpany II. are In great demand among the
musicians of Bauer's Thirteenth Keijiiictit band
because of their aptitude In loldln; blankets
and overcoats, both had learned the kiiae,e of ac.
compllshng this feat while serving In the volun-
teer arm. They have profited by tlulr experi-
ence in I'nile Sam's nimy to such an extent that
in Camp Hawkins I he are depended upon tu
lend a helping hand tu quite a laige num-

ber of comrades.
Second Lieutenant W. L. I'lnn, of Company II,

who has charge of the instruction of the guard
details of tint company, is one of the best
tacticians in the regiment, he having seen ser
vice in Ouba, having served with the Third

Cnited States Vedunteeis. He is very
popular with his men, commanding their

by his courteous manner and dignified
bearing.

Constable" Majccck and "Punk" Kvans, of

Company P. went to division lieadquaitets
"While thero they decided they wanted

to be photographed in the governor's carriage.
After considerable pirlejlng and a libcial dis-

play of mcicy they induced the colored driver
in allow them to circtip) the vehicle. They ac-

complished their object and wcic congratulated
warmly bv their comrades fur their distinction.

Drum Major Piitfhaid, of the Thirteenth
band, has detailed Bugler Smith, of Com-pjn-

I, B.istrn, regimental trumpeter, and Pri-

vate Jack Hughes, Company II, clnimmer of the
ond Privates Bullock, Company II, and

lvlple. Company P, have been appointed to th"
guard. Private Hughes has also been detailed
for diumnicr of the Third brigade banl for drcsj
parade.

Adji'tnnt Atherlon and Lieutenant Merrlman,
inspector of ntle practice, went down In one of

tho llr.e oillcer's tents last night for a visit
While cnjujlng the hospitality of the occupants
Lieutenant Merrlman anxiously inquiied of the
captain if he had at y brass polish. 'What do

ou wMi It foi? To .vour face?" inquired
Adjuti.nt Alherton, solicitously.

The hojs of Compiny K are all enjoying these
dajs, except, perhaps, Private Stanton, who is
suffering fiom an excessive attack of

Private McCracken, his "bunkec," ha3
troubles of his own these warm nights by being
obliged to listen to plaintive tales about the dear
old home so far away.

The youngest soldier in camp U Willi im Iglls
Stokes, of Company V. William is just three
years old and is the son of Captain Fremont
Stokes. He is one of the dearest little fellows
imaginable and Ins macks manv fi lends. He is
the namesake of Captain Iivrlis, of Genual Uo.
bin's stall.

Bauer's band took a trip to Lebanon yester-
day. On their return they convojed some liquid
refreshmerts, but refrained from cnjolng it
until after the concert at night, when Tom Miles'
tent was tho niccca for all the men who hivo
their blue trousers adorned with two white
stripes.

Company K has been told by Colonel Watres
that they have tho best appearing and neatest
stiett, and Corporals Stevens and Carr and Pri-

vate Carr have the distinction of having their
tent singlet) out as the neatest one m this

well policed street.
Private DennLs Hartnett, of Bauer's Thir-

teenth regiment band appears to be a gicat
among the lady violtors, but Dennis' mod

csty seems to be in the way of Ids noticing tills.

Ninth Notes.
Company D had an examination for

officers on Tuesday night. This com-

pany is the one of which Morris Keck, of Scran-ton- ,

Colonel Keek's son, was first lieutenant
prior to his enlistment in the volunteers. Lieu-

tenant Keek's company, the Porty-secon- United
States Volunteers, now stationed at Angelous,
Philippine Islands, covered Itself with glory a
short time ago by getting the best of a large
guerilla force of Pillplnos, and the bojs of his
old company are much pleased over his distinc-
tion. Company I) is officered by men who have
all been in the service from twelve to fifteen
vears. Captain Bell, who died at Chlckamauga
during the SpanUli war, was succeeded by Cap-

tain P. I). Camp, who was first sergeant then.
First Lieutenant Keek's place was taken by W.
J. Wletrel, and the second lieutenant is Charles
Peuretine All these officers and the company
have done every tour of duty the state guaid
has been called out for, among them Homestead,
Ilazlctou nnd other riot centers.

Compiny II, of W likes Barre, presented a curl-riou- s

appearance when they tumbled out at
Wednesday morning. Fifty-fiv- of the six-

ty men of the company had been visited by d

lnva.Urs during the night and treated to
an allopithie dose of burnt cork, externally ap-

plied. There was not time to renovate their
features before roll call and this important com-

pany function was conducted amid great hilarity.
tompany B, of Wllkes-llarre- , claims to have

the tallest man In camp in their ranks in the
prison of "Big Boot" Johnson, who displaces sit
feet three inches of ether when he Is In an up-

right portion, Private Keller, of Company 11,

the new color guard of the regiment, is gaining
in clllclency ever dav and will soon be a credit
to the compan

Corporals Ileberling and Miller's tent in F
street seems to be the commissary headquirtcrs
(or that company. Kverjthing movable and de-

tachable has been borrowed and Corporal Ileber
ling was hustling yesterday for chains to secure
his tent, so ns to lie sure to have a place to go
when "taps" are sounded.

Corporals Ileberling and Anderson, of Company
F, spent W ednesday in Lebanon.

Corporal Crawford, of F company, la the com-

pany philosopher.
Company F had first orderly for Colonel Dough-

erty.

AGAINST AUTOMOBILES.

Camden Officials Will Exclude Beck-les- s

Runners from Public Roads,
Camden, X. J., Aug. 8. At a meeting today

of the Cauid"!! count) board of freeholder steps
were taken looking to the exclusion of auto-
mobiles from roads In the county. Assembly-ma-

K T. (ill!, chairman of the stone road com-

mittee, informed the board that the presence of
automobiles on the Cinulcn county roads was a
mcnicc to the safely of other tiarelers owing
to the reckless manijir in which they were oper-

ated.
The solicitor of the hoard was directed to re-

port the best method of ruling the automobiles
oft the roads or of regulating the speed to ten
miles hour, If they are prevented fiom tra

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

More Stirring Offers of Linens
Here is news that should tempt every thrifty housekeeper who loves

good, pure linens, and knows how stiff the prices are, and how many cotton
mixtures are masquerading as bargains just now.

Table Linens
50c a Yard Cream White Scotch Table Damask, every thread pure flax, 64 inch

es wide. One or two washings will make it white.
75c a Yard Grass Bleached Irish Table Linen, 79 inches wide, full assortment

of designs, value, $1.00.

Napkins
$1.00 a Dozen Silver Bleached Bohemian Napkins, soft finish, very durable, 19

inches square.
$1,25 a Dozen Bleached Damask Napkins, of pure lustrous flax, in handsome-patterns- ,

19 inches square.
$1.50 a Dozen Bleached Damask Napkins, 22 inches, quality exceptional

Towels
10c Each Bleached Huckaback Towels, washed ready for use, hemmed ends,

size 18x35.
12c Each Extra Heavy Huckaback Towels, size 18x36, value easily 15c.
15c Each Hemstitched or Hemmed Huckaback Towels, size 18x35, extra fiaQ

quality, damask borders.
25d Each Fancy White Huckaback Towels with hemstitched ends, very fine and

heavy, a great value.

Toweling
6c Yard Wide Cotton Crash, extra heavy.
10c Yard 18-In- ch Glass Toweling, red and blue checks.
12Jc Yard 26-Iu- ch Glass Toweling, checks and stripes.
12Jc Yard Extra Wide and Heavy "Barnsley" Crash for rollers

CONNOLLY

t3&

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 1872

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital $200,000
Surplus 600.000

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY DELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- i.

WILLIAM II. PECK, CasUUr.

Epecla'. attention clven to busi-
ness nccoi'nts. Threo per cent, in-

terest pal on Interest deposits.

4
e33
S

I ill sa
ger

Brewery
Mnnurncturcrs or

OLD STOCK

PILSSE
435 to 465 .PAN. Ninth Btroot,

Telephone Call. 2.MJ.

rrslnir tho roads autcmoMIc trips to Atlantic
City will not he possible.

Pennsylvania's Coal Business.
Philadelphia, Aup. 8. The Pennsylvania rail,

road icpoits the quantity ol coal and coke
on its linos cast of PltMniri; and llrle

(or the ucik cnilin? Au;ut A and the )ear 1W
to that elate in coinpiitxon uilli t lie previous
year as follows: Week emllnsc August 4. tons,
anthracite. S2,12i bituminous, 30j,3I1i coke,
103,0'Jt; total tons, SU.4V.I. Year to Aufrust t
Anthracite, 2,U5',0HI; bituminous, IMJil.SWj
coke 4,(!l,2l0i total, lb,stn,l'i: moo, year to
Aimmt 5 Anthraclt', 2,nOI.3Sii bituminous,

coke, l,3tVl,:fi2; total, 10,1(13,332,

Havana's Marriage Law.
Havana, Auj. 8. The new majrlatro law plac

inR the ecclesiastical ceicmony upon the same
basis as the clil, will go into effect tomorrow
infctead of Monday nct.

Fears for a Garrison.
London, Aug, 6. Lord Roberts In a dispatch

to the war otlice expresses fear that Lieutenant
Colonel Hare's Klands river Kurrlson has been
captured by the Doers after ten dajs' resistance.
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Think that the Bicycle Season Is over,
for the best riding of the season is to come.
But we have more wheels in stock at present
that we have room for, on account of our fall
stock coming in. Therefore, we are making
a great reduction in prices. Now is the time
to get a good wheel very cheap.

S.5je- -

Florey & Brooks,
211 Washington

RSase!toft,l'?3J&5w?lii!,'"
; t ,,...,
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j WILLIAflS
f Draperies.

Wyoming Avenue.

THE

iOSIC POWDER CO,

Booms 1 and2,Com'l(h BTd'g.

BORANTON, PA.

lining and Blasting

POWDER
aada at Mooslo and Rush talei Works.

LAPLIN ft RAND POWDtirt CO.'S

ORANOE QUN POWDER
Kleotrlo Battorles, KIsotrloKzploUrv

xplodlng blasts, safety Kits an 1

Repauno Chemical Co.'s explomvo

AVENUE

DO NOT

ONE MINUTE

. s5

Ave.

i ytLJHM.giatty.y H"
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Decorating
Your Home. f

Our stock embraces every
new novelty and a complete
line of all the standard co-

lorings and designs. Com
petent decorators are here
to aid you. You do not
do justice to yourself
if you fail to inspect this
superb stock.

&M'ANULTY :

4--

DR. DHNSTDN, 311 Spruce St rot. ScMtH
(on. Pa. All Acute ana Chronic DUeaiei al

Carpets. Wall Paper.
129

Men, Women ani Children. Cuisultatleaana'
elimination free. Ofllco Hours Dally and'
bun J ay tt a. m. to o p. in. .'


